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Is eamplemeatarviaiternattve medicine U.AMt a saitahle academic
ttoiA Sc Johns F ‘is :Hvne Pert’orataa t
sold over the counter, has heea widely toated in the pepoiar n.serla.t
as a rreatment for cimical depression, aicl.ong.h its ei.fectiveness h.as
not been. e.stabhshea a contrtdle..o ch.niL al triais and there. is: little
‘, 5” 0 in ,,,
-
S
c.yctasponn. a drop nsed to prevent transplant reiecthn,5 were
markedly reduced in patients taking St. John’s Wort, An FDA
pnhi ic health adv:isory svarning concladed th.at St. John’s Woo
md aces. the evtoehro ate P45P s\:stem 5.. fl’ut ‘V .r the
asat t: mans otesertotion drees, ar,cia,la’ tnose asect t,a treat
d:is.ease, der.session. nnvitv’s ‘‘ 5Oifl —;eV’s ,;,
pregnancy (oral contraceptives ,t. The ss’arnng concl.uded that the
fhe.rapentic effects:: of these drops conld he markedly rednced h
c.oaeonsttrtnt administration of St. John’ s Wort,
ad a’ as a peope acreess tee United St;e,tes nosy
tt.neiv rise coaotslementary and a.iternscisc theranies, the h,et:
that Ii tt Ic •ereJi hle se ttt.te t nto.rraatt. on exists. th reeani to the
effectiveness a:nd satdtv e,f noanv of these. therapies. The. controversy
snrroundme, St. John’s Wortis an example of a s:i.tntttion in which
inaoeetnate in s’estieati.on ot a sa idel as ailahle health esre prodact
There Ps no den in that CAIvI has heeorne. his’ tausiness, A I.
report estimated that over 42 percent of Americ.ans wiere osinc
complementary and akemadve. therapies$ Furthermore, another
seer” as . omot,cted in i (572 ca:aclnrled that oatotCpocket exnend i
fdr oil U(S, physician seavices, Furthermore, the aamher ssf annaai
vi.sits to alternative healers nov..: exceeds the nntnhcsr of total visits to
US. primary ca.r.e phvsician.s.
I C
sat cioae:d hv the Unìtest States boaeres.. svtscn tt cx andest ‘he tJtttce
telectieiae, it estt:Jhiisi’cst cit the
of Health fri i 991 to e:retste. the
i’ fe.nter tor comtsternen.tars
aed alternative Medic inc (NCCAM),5a c.enhcr eferrged ha conduct
import sic resa Ten to ( Jteeo ness ide sot art in
V ‘V 5
the NICCJ.,M.
History teac.h.es th.ttt sonse aiternati.ve an.d complementary th.erm
in ss’idestsread as.e htts’e beneficial effe.cts on the treatment os
pres canon ot disease, ‘\ceitnatu.re. a a esamole, ts widely cm-
the searld ass i.eehtteiae’ ‘or toe t.T’.a naeetrient ,stsdatn..
e\.nomhe.r ol’ important nsc-dicati.rass, including digitalis, quinine.
colchi.cine, an.d nsorphine, are plant derivatives: that have. hec.n.
kuoss:t.t to h.erhali.sts a.nei trtiditiontsl lsetdcrs for man. yea.rs,5 What
other riiani ha sad ot’ tsoie,nets has s’ s.ast,a.ithie’ thet’a.oeaticerssoerties.(
S ,, ‘— I I
inc-se and mans other aee’stionc Ofl’iItt fl
itwait am’s’ers. Then. thttere are th.c. polics: questions, many of which
have heen mnadequate.iy dehate.d and studied, FUr exansple. w’hy are
peo tng5sT n. a r t tepto rtnat il eripa ‘sth
or t.t,sc iridn.ine afwesteit’e trt s’stcot tts Shoittd t’e’t’o nscdic,,tion.s he
sa’riteetto- f-U’s cerr,ti.eat.tonjtaet.tt,attis Fir sa.t’et.v at ad etticacy or as
“natural” products: she old th.ey he ex.empt?
Gi sen these question.s: ttnd tlsc’ir insport:snc.e to the health ttnd weh
b51, dot /rt’ t stnpoc ‘teh ‘ìdxC\’lor n mit
a’ the Jahrt A.. hones School ot’S ic’dicirte ‘t’the. e, s’ersttr sf Hassc,i:
(JABSIJ&l: we’ hehc’yc’ that it is: incunshent upon the’ se’hsxsl. to
conduc.t research in areas of. particular i.nterest to H.awaii and the
Pacific .Re.gion, In. adtfition, sve have the responsibility Far educatint’
t.he next srenerat ion ssf ehvsir: ions that wi 1.1. mitre fin t.he people of omtr
cultrtres an.d ethrucities, tnany healing traditions, srtmc of’ ancient
origin, are represen.ted herc in o:ur i.slands, Dur local citizens mak:e
use of these herd.ing’ arts freque.ntly, and often in unusual conshina
0,
.
iSV t.tost 5:eon ci se’where . T1s is trases: eha lenc i’ tee dilensm as fist
po.tetci.rte s7hs sicte,n> ‘eat ani.uac researcle, i.Ttatcut5unitie tier
is an ideal lahatratory for the s,trtdy o,f the’ use.. eflieacy an.d sa.fUty oil”
alteo.tativc- the.rapies. Given the lack of gciod scientific. infdsmnsatiott
about n.an.v I .f th.es:e therapies . J,.&BSfJM rese.ar::hers can play’ at:
Ic “5 aoine cr’ dilaic ctenttt c evattmt ions. s’t the altet’
rlsemani,e’s rtsod a our ci’ttteartntts. .1A RSfJM can aiso e.xstisae
tts’ ot(pia.tsi. ca_tract:5and rotter natat’at srthstances as potential. lent
as yet anknosvn, tlserapies:. Thesc spadies can g.ive patients infornsa
tion to nsake informed rJecisions about fhe.rapeutic optioni.: available
tO V Ta ea’V set ip thet i salle u pr l an ‘tee r rtuntt
h i.. also trrtt.5.srtant, for JABSGM’s edsteat:ion.ai respoass.ihiiities to
teacls ntedi.cai students ahout tlse poten.tiads and risks of altern.ative
dset.soaie.s, as well. as the:ir imspacnon conve.ntional svestern dmug.s and
themanies, It is: iteeporta tat that o.’e- take an e.sidence-hasc’d stpproach
svdh thssns th5 ase of a: nomjuderaenati :ipproaei: tta patients usitte
alte.rt:ad.ve tf.erapies so that patient trust and confidence in westemtt
physieian.i: is nsrtintained,
‘5ithi rtht less’ ro,eetic al s:choosis lasso’ s cst es:tt:thlislscd rlepartmertt.s
cotst.tstentctit,it’r’ rr:esttc’t:tie’ 5;is: treoOis’,e’ a. tasatot’ natal ti
issue fUr the Ltstied Stones, Conuncss Isass recognixed this fact by’ the
t o in isP on p
280
Integiuin ,e Pledaine: An -teadem,e !315r i/Pale:’ raiitinne,l iron, ;‘
i eatio of the CCAM. JABSOM h Ii sin, that it in h a lv
in the United Stat and intL rnatlonall\ in the i dihie ierit,l
study oi altei nati\ e and enmplementarn therapie—. I Iii therm n e
I ABSO\I belies Cs that it is important to educate in died -tud i-
about th th epic the the patient ue u s-s hi h in iv u mci
i et I oti Oni n on I a I pat c in ci thi t n
s-ic h lies-c it i’ iii portent ti’ ste t a Dep rtnk n of 1111 i its







lije Lr (Paired L/eerrnnagirerir Pie/Jr PLAJJ or ()srer,rrrrhrui
(VA) ci the Knee Peelinn/noes.: Repr ct ‘eonnnued loon p 2815
perceived effect Another withdrawal seas. for trave.l Ten patients
completed the studs
Re-cu Its obtained for the mon ti aed pa mmmc in are su ni ran sed
Table I. Thirt.y iJavs of ictive. rnaCne.t use. improved pai.n, perception
of function, and the range of motion of the joint, while reducing th.e
duration of mornine stiffness in the knee and. increasune the ranee
mono n s 0 eites--t wa-’ noted on otnt ‘s c-lone reuniterence. cit
tone needed toss- of eel
Cartilace, like hone, has pie.zoe.l.ectffe properties leading to elec
trical outputs thought to he capahl.e of stimulating chondroe.yte.
synthesis of matrix components Similar electrical changes
occur thrrsueh Faradas induction from apgiied t me-vats nc electro
magnetic fields. Co,nple. chemreai responces ore detectable- s-s
dx hours of PUMP exposureJ’
Although pun mommy sutfness Intl r snge of mm in u-’pe m to
he beneficially affected by the active field used in this study, further
sainplins s-situ appropriate statdtieal evaluation is nccesrcar\ sIt
s alid njuantitatis- e coneluslvr,s Es-tended studtes ‘hould he desiened
to histologicalls deterunne whether PUMP exposure has true chon
droproteetive or repair potential in the intact joint, or both.
-i ic flea it Transplant Ris iplents Raced inc Ce//ri/ui lie In, ‘i/to dr ‘In
Their Dniuircd Vr,n ; 1 Hcurisnr- Studs. i “nt/nm,! lion, p. Cd-?
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